VMA News Flash

Nice N Easy Store Chain
A warm welcome to the Nice N Easy store chain to the WIC Program. The VMA has now authorized 13 Nice N Easy stores as WIC vendors and will work with this store chain to add more WIC authorized vendors in 2008! The initial listing of the 13 vendors is listed below in Store Front News.

WIC Association
Gregory Tuttle, WIC-VMA Program Coordinator is now on the NYS WIC Association Board as Upstate N.Y. Vendor Management representative. Feel free to contact him with any participant/local agency concerns that are vendor related.

Vendor Bulletins
Our VMA is now responsible for the printing and distribution for the CNY Region. In addition to bulletin mailings to vendors, we will also mail copies to local WIC agencies.

Store Front News

Newly Authorized Vendors

Cayuga County
- Nice N Easy, Montezuma

Oneida County
- Nice N Easy, McConnellsville
- Nice N Easy, Sangerfield
- Nice N Easy, Vernon
- Nice N Easy, Westmoreland
- Nice N Easy, Utica (501 Court St.)
- KK Foodland, Vernon

Onondaga County
- Nice N Easy, Brewerton
- Nice N Easy, Tully
- Nice N Easy, LaFayette
- MAA Petroleum, Syracuse (Court St.)

Oswego County
- Nice N Easy, Pennelville
- Nice N Easy, Phoenix
- Nice N Easy, Constantia
- Nice N Easy, Williamstown
Vendors No Longer Authorized

Oneida County
- Gerling’s Market, Utica

Training Update

Upcoming Vendor Trainings:
- Oneida County: July 22, 2008
- Herkimer County: August 4, 2008
- Madison County: August 22, 2008

Upcoming Local WIC Agency Trainings:
- Cayuga County, July 29, 2008

WIC VMA Central Region Staff

VMA Staff Change
The CNY VMA would like to welcome Linda Garn, Program Monitor, to our VMA staff. She will be handling field monitors and trainings for the North Country area. She will be visiting local WIC agencies in this region over the next few months.

Program Coordinator:
Gregory P. Tuttle, hlgtutt@ongov.net

Program Monitors:
Linda M. Ball, hllball@ongov.net
Linda D. Garn, hllgarn@ongov.net

Program Support:
Nila E. Gibson, hlngibs@ongov.net

Questions or Comments?
Please contact us by e-mail at hlngibs@ongov.net